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Petition from Andrew Asp ami others
ADJOINED SESSION for an eleetrla street light; granted.

Petition from Mr. Mnkkl for per FOlTBALL, rinlhm to ewt antnll cabin on llwaoo

avenue, read and inferred.

OLD DITCH CLEANSER
CHASES DIRT

Makes Everything "Spick and Span."

The monthly ami 'quarterly reports.
City Council Meets and Disposes filed hv the following offleer, were

read and ordered filed i City Physicianof Business.
The season U hera-a- lao Mia Umxli. Halls, 70o to the oftlefal HO0

Ball Head Harness, No.'s Masks, Milu and Elbow Guards-- all the Bf
cesiltlei of the

Come early and let ui take your measure for a pair of pant, vest,
and all qualities and prices.

Mohnj City Surveyor A. 8. Tee; City
Treasurer Thomas Dcaley; and City Au

ditor Olof Anderson.

PASSES LOT OF ORDINANCES
Street Superlntndent J. F. Kearney

reported bad ami dangerous conditions
on Exchange street, from Eleventh to The GameTwelfth) and on drain nt Fiftieth and

Boraxo Soap Powder
For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents j

SOLS AGENTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON STEEL CUT COFFEE j

A. V. ALLEN
Cedar avenue and orders were made

directing the cltv attorney to draw

necessary resolutions In the premise,
Extends Working Limit of Home Tele-

phone. Franchise for ioo Days Ex-

cludes Oil Tanks Within. One

Year,

The bid of Dill & Voting, emit root or,
for Improving Ttoml street from 42nd

to 44th, in um of $I,.W3 was accepted.
Tlie following, street assessments In

Incidentally donH send ewty for anything a Do or a $3 artlele
the cost makes no differenceIf it li In our line come and let us quote
you. If we cannot make the price or a better one, you have bargain

and had best take advantage of the offer.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvctilers

the matter of Improvement were re

viewed and ordered Hied t Seventhlie common council met In adjournedIMMENSE AUTO RACE
the morning the ears leaving at one

minute intervals. The machine which

cover the circuit- - of the course in the
street, N'iagara to Ray, pi Klcventh

regular session at 7:30 o'clock last
street, Itiirrlson to Ken-lngto- n, $2,

fastest elnpscd time will be declared evening, with all the eouncilmen pres 81HIM5 Moml "treet, Sixth to Atw,
ent excepting Mr. Holland Mayor Her-

man Wise in the clinir, and Judge An-

derson In charge of the records.
International Event Due to Come

W.13.1.50; Bond street, Ninth to Sixth,
$4,427.50.

The council then audited And ordered

paid by warrant, the usual grist of cur-

rent bills; and adjourned until coun-

cil In course.

the winner of the nice,
Of the eighteen starters, France,

Italy and America will be represented

by five cars each, and Germany by three.
This will be the third contest for the
Yanderbilt cup and while France won

the two previous contests, Italy is

Off at New York.

I Astoria Theatre,
The minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read and approved, and the
council went right into the mass of ac-

cumulated routine business and ills-pos-

of it In the following order!steadily gaining on her and last year
300,000 PEOPLE EXPECTED

s Saturday, October 6Lancia would probably have won the

nice but for his unfortunate collision
with Christie.

This year France will be represented

SUDDSMEN IN CONVENTION.

CHICAGO, Oct,5-"Th- e soap mak-

ers of the United State need a little
more of that spirit which prompt
members of other professlona to get to-

gether once in a while and discuss

tlmir trouble and the best remedies

for the same," said George A. Schmidt

by Lancia, Kazsarro, Dr. Weilschott,
AN EVERLASTING SUCCESS

II. II. FRAZEE PRESENTS THE BIG FUN SHOWFabry and Cagno.

Upon favorable, reports from the com-

mittee in oharge Hqur licenses were

granted to Carlson Bros, and to John
Glasef.

A communication was received from
the county court, protesting against the
bad condition of the new cement side-

walk on the south side of the court
house block end Surveyor Tee in-

formed the viHMvil that the work wa

done during the hottest period of the

Eighteen Cars Involved in the Ran owr
Coarse 197.1 Miles Long Big-

gest Thing Yet Attempted, in

Auto Racing.

Germany will pin her faith to Fox- -

hall Keene, Janetiy and Luttgen. rs
America will be represented by "Joe' Pin mi noJoshTracy, Le Blou, Hayncs, Laavell and

of Chicago to the twenty memler ot

the National Soap Manufacturer! In It Unc eWalter Christie, official meeting here yesterday. Repre
France the favorite for this year'sNEW YORK, Oct. of the summer and was faulty from natural, enttitlve of several local manufartiir

race.fastest motor cars in the world, repre causes and that the contractor in charge
' er of np were present and assisted

has so reported and declared his Inten-- ! in the work of the meeting with shorttenting America, France, Italy and
STRONG TEST CASE.

Germany, will start at 6" o'clock tonior tion to rebuild it before asking that it (talk. Ths following officers were re
row morning in a road race of 297.1

miles, on Long Island, for the cup of
be accepted, at least so much of it . elected i Frwddnt, Joseph Beech, IVwtonj
as was objectionable, I vice president Louis Waltke, St, Loul;

United Railways of San Francisco Up

ifered by William K. Yanderbilt, Jr. A communication wa received, read eecrrtarv-twwirer- , Kdmund Rcardon
The pilgrimage of automobile enthus and duly filed from C. W. Fulton, in Boston, Maa.

For Not Using Fenders.

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. S.-- The Unit
ed Railways Company is to be prosO'

the matter of the drain andlasts to the scene of the struggle has

already begun. That there will be the

greatest crowd on record to view the

presented by a company of S'ngcrs, Dancers
7 and Comedians.

See Uncle Josh at the County Fair.
The great New YorK Subway Scene.

Positively the largest and best production ever given
this famous drama.

t
Watch for the Bid Parade of the

HAYSEED BAND

Prices 25c, oOc, and 75c. Box office open Friday,
October 3. 11 a. m. to 7 p. m.

HE'S IN THE COUNT.its bearing- - upon certain properties.
A communication from J. F. Hamilcuted for its failure to put fenders on

the cars. Under the law the companyrace is beyond doubt. ton was received, read and ordered filed NEW YORK. (Vt. S.-- The delightful
forecast of the world gone mad I heldis guilty of misdemeanor for every car

Every farm house and hotel within in the matter of an erroneous assess- -

reach of the course will be filled to ment for the improvement of Eleventh j up to u by Dr. Forties Wlnslow, says
tiro Tr..n.;.- - ..,,,,. - Vtr.- - . T .11- -. ... I., 1 1.. Tl.... ...night with men and women. Fabulous

prices will be paid for sleeping aeconi ton avenue. day. "According to the talitical fig

ure on insnnity," say the doctor InA resolution providing for the Immods t ions. Cots will be supplied in the
hallways and in stables. Any discom-

fort will be endured in order to see
provement of Harrison avenue from an Interview, "It can lie shown that
the west line of Shively's Astoria to, before long there will be actually more

operated without the fender. The fine

is $500.

last night the assistant district at-

torney filed a complaint against the
company, specifying a car of the Sutter
street line as one of the cars being
run unaccording to law. A summons
will be served on the officials of the
United Railroads today and tbey will
have to meet complaint in the police
court charging them with having vio-

lated the law by running cars not pro-

vided with the property safety devices.

the East line of Tenth street was pre- - lunatics In the world than nne peoplethe great race of steel gaints.
.The Long Island Railroad has ar

ranged to transport nearly 200,000 pas
sented and adopted upon the provision lite burning problem of the day Is how

that the property involved will stand to prevent this e of insanity
the cost thereof, j What Is the use of wasting time andsengefs, and as every foot of parking The Art of Fine Plumbing;pace alone the e course has A resolution was Introduced and (

energy on an education bill when we
hat progresied with the development of the telenet ofbeen engaged, it is conservative to say adopted appointing T. R. Davie, A. Hrix : have before us this ator1lng problem.

that fifty thousand persons will jour and I. Bergman, as viewers of the pro- - the contemplation of an insane world imitation and we bave kept
' pace with the Improvement.posed extension of the alley in Block

, to deal with."ney to the course in automobiles. It
Is estimated that more than 300,000 (59, McChire's Astoria. Hivt yoaf Or It your bathroom one of

tht old fahkned, unhealthy kind t
TEXAS REPUBLICANS WARRING.

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 5.--E. IT. R.
persons will be on hand. A resolution was introduced and SERVES HIM RIGHT!

The race will start st 6 o'clock in adopted providing for the improvement 4 1
x

of Fourteenth street from the south NEW YORK. Ot. 5. A London dis- -Green, of Terrell, president of the Tex-

as Midland Railroad, and son of Mrs. line of Franklin avenue to the north 'patch to the Time state that Mana- -

If yoa are etU ur!ng the "closed In"
fixturet of ten yean ago, It would be well
to remove them and Wall in their ttetd,
mowy white "ItMMbwd" Porcelain Emm-ele-d

Ware, of which we have tamplct

Hetty Green, has withdrawn as the line of Grand Avenue. j grr Rourchier of the Gnrrlck Theater
Republican" candidate

A resolution wa introduced and '
eompanv. who. when he produced '"The

for Governor of Texas, Dr. A. C. Ache

tediip!yed In our ihowroom, Let ut quoteson Itfing named by the executive com

mittee to take his plac. The re-o- r you prices, juiuttratea cstsiogue tree.

ganized Republican party of Texas was

adopted for the improvement of Bond . Moral of Marcus' early In Septemlier,
street from a point 15 feet west of practically excluded the dramatic crit-th- e

east line of Forty-secon- street to jrs from the theater, ha repented. He
the west line of Forty-fourth- . now write to the editors of the lm- -

Another for the Improvement of Xi- -' don papers and humbly entreat them

agara Avenue from a point 17 feet east '

to allow criticisms of the play to ap-o- f

the west line of 'Eighth to the center pcar In their column. He says he ask

organized as a protest against the con I, A, Montgomery, Astoria.duct of affairs of the Republican party 91
Texas by National Committeeman

Cecil A. Lyon. It is said Lyon was

seeking to throw over the black ele

mcnt and make of the party a "lily
white organization."

' SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS MB
STARTS THE TRANSCONTINENTAL A8TOKIA, OKKUON

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.

of Seventh street, was introduced and '

this in justice to "the author ot the
adopted. play and those cast In it. The chances

Another, for the improvement of Elev- - are that the editors will retain their
enth street from the south line of

, "Bismarckian attitude" toward Mr.

Franklin avenue to the north line of Bourchler and let him continue to atew

Harrison, also prevailed.
!

;n his own juice.
Also, to improve Grand from the west j

line of Eleventh to west line of Sev- -' There Is nothing that takes away the
enth presented and adopted. Also, to beautiful, womanly charms like a e

Kensington, from a point 10 ding, stooped, awkard carriage. There

feet east of center of Eighth to the la absolutely no excuse for that a long

west line of Eleventh. j HolHster Rocky Mountain Tea is
Tea or Tablets, 38 cents. For

The following ordinance, were then
Introduced and disposed of a follows: ,ale by Frank Hart.

Appropriating $112.50 for Mrs. J. C.

ir.....l. . "l ..li f .1) I

fw-- : nimmwpf,m nia i being sought out more than ever

bv immigrant. The Southern Pacific

announced that over their lines from

(RON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Up-t- o tal HuwtWIH Vmtilneryi Jron 1 1 atlrtitiffii'glvi-n.tn- l rfjir work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2401

Sherman Transter Co.

all points of the east 600 persons come

dailv to settle here. The Santa Fe

tells a similar story of the great in

flux of population into this state. Busi

ness has increased sufficiently to wan- -

rant the Southern Pacific in resuming
the running of the Golden State Lim-

ited, which was stopped during" the

days immediately succeeding the fire in

, 1HENRY SHERMAN, Manager '

Oacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture
Wagona Planoi Moved, Iloxed and Shipped.

.limttriv, I'Ji cicvno iu urn ii ail iimiii.
for damage; adopted.

To improve Commercial street, read
first and second times; read third time,
under suspension of rules, and passed.

For repair of MeUiure drain; passed.

CASTOR I A
lor Infant, and Children.
u. I . II.... Iluiauo DflNlvflt

IDS MHO I0U nans Minajo uuu&.m

A
4.M.9

c
ve VIJL4 AAJUs April. This train wiii be iesunicd

November 11. 433 Commercial Street543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. Phone Mair4l21
Bears the

Signature of

For improvement of Franklin avenue
Seventh to Fourth street, postponed In-

definitely.
Extending time for improvement of II. B. PARKER

' "

Proprietor
E. P. PARKER,

ManagerGrand avenue, Eleventh to SeventhYon ! ! IThis to street, passed.
To extend time for beginning of work

t
,

on installation of Home Telephone sys
tem, for 100 days, and raising forfeit PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN
' FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

from $500 to $1,000, passed under sus-

pension of rules.
1; L U

j"For general election on Wednesday,

tit ? : : iDecember 12, 1906', and for primary elec
tion on November 12, passed. Free Coach to the House

Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

Appropriating $40.00 to J. H. Welch, "O SPICES, oas rebate on assessment; passed.

$135.00 Flat Profit ! ! !

I have a New $315 00 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180.00.

Address Astorian.

To prohibit erection or mn,intenance

BAMNG t?0WDER, ASTORIA, OREGON
Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men
of oil tanks, or receptacles for storage
of petroleum in larger quantity than
5,000 gallons, within city limits, and to
require removal of any such tanks now

FL0Hii.GEXTRiaS
AbselurePuriry. FInesr Flavor,

here within one year from date; passed', Cralcsl5frenh,PasorAfc!iPrici
PORTLAND WmtiAND

IllON VOKKS
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and

A petition for .sewer on Thirty-se- v

CLOSSETftDEYERS

r PORTLAND, OREGON.
enth, street to be of 8 or 10 inch pipe mmand against use of referred to uwa vvutvn. 01 A.UU -- Tn fTKm,t

committee on streets.


